Bilingual notes for taxi drivers

Please present the following corresponding sentences to the taxi driver:

From inside Tianjin to Jiayuan Hotel of Nankai University:

To get to Jiayuan Hotel of Nankai University:

请将车开到（中环线）复康路泰达会馆（八里台立交桥西侧）北面的南开大学南门门口（此门不能进车）。Please drive to the south gate of Nankai Univ. opposite to the TEDA Hotel on the west side of the Balitai bridge. (Car can not drive in from the south gate.)

After walking into the south gate, 60m on your right (east side) is the Jiayuan Hotel, 60m on your left (west side) is the Chern Inst.

进大门后右侧为嘉园招待所，左侧大楼为陈省身数学所。

联系电话（Tel）：022 - 2350 8089（嘉园宾馆 Jiayuan Hotel）

或者/or Tel：022 - 2350 8228（办公室 Office）